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Lt'ude,' Wunts Laws Changed 
, 

Gay Law Students Offer Legal HellJ 
For Homosexuals, Other Minorities 
By LJ.:CJt~ WlI'};RY 

St.1rt Writer 

AI last Ihe gay people of Ihe 
wOl'lel have lega l spokesmen _ 
the Gay Law Students Associa. 
lion. 

Loyola Law student Thomas 
F. Coleman, presidenl of Ihe 
groul) which was formed in 
June in Southern California. 
sa id the objects of fhe associa
tion are to work loward tilt' sol. 
ution of legal pl'Ohlems indigen
ous 10 the homo~e)."Ual as a 
minority. as a member of so
ciety, and of the legal proles
sian. 

Coleman said there are areas 
of the law which need to be 
changed in order to effect 
equal protection of the Inw 10 
all gO)' people. 

Specifically, he said the asso
ciation would like 10 see the reo 
peal of all slllluies deaUng with 
consensual sexual services, the 
sale of sexual services, private 
possession andoOr use of mari
juana by adults, and private 
possession for use and-or sale 
of literature defined in case 
hm as "obscene." 

The as..c;ocial ion is wor'king 
for the repe,JI of all pOJ1iolls of 
the fotemal Revenue Code or 
statt' codes which impose hi ~h
el' taxes on single people than 
on married I>eople. 

It would like 10 have legisla
tion enacted to prohibit auto
mobile ins lIrance companies 
Cram cons idering the insured 
marital status as an undenvrit-

ing or raling criterion, and to 
prohibit business firms and 
landlords from discriminating 
against applicants Cor credit or 
housing on account of a per
son's fnat;tal status. 

The association was formed 
by a group 01 young gay law 
students, Coleman said, who 
wish to meet lhe needs of the 
members as professionals and 
assist the minority group to 
which they belong. 

The membership now in
cludes Los Angeles attonleys, 
interested lay persons and law 
students from UCLA. USC, 
Loyola, Southwestern, Univer
sity of San Diego and Universi
ty ol San Femando. 

Coleman said the a ceiation 
is a member of the Gay Stu
dent Council of Soulhern Cali
fornia, and is also working on 
joint projects \\;Ih the Gay 
Community Services C e n tel' 
and Metropolitan Community 
Church. 

The association sponsored a 
workshop at the recent Ame~ 
can Bar Association convention 
in San Francisco. SpeaKers iT~ 
eluded Walter Barnell, visitin: 
professor 01 Hastings College 
ol Law who is currently writing 
a book On the unconstitu
tionality or the sodomy laws at 
the country. He is being funded , 
by Playboy Foundation, Cole .. 
man said. 


